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Executive Headteacher: Mr Connel Boyle

THREE SAINTS news
Autumn Term 2021 – 21/10/21
Dear Parents and Carers,
As you will all see from our bumper
newsletter, so much has been going on. Of
most significance has been the return of
Parents into our Schools.
Holding face to face parent evenings and
inviting you all to our Harvest Festivals have
been a big boost to all of our Children and
Staff.
I have some important updates to share for
next term.
Our newsletters will look different. A new
fortnightly newsletter, one for Shepton
Beauchamp and one for St Mary and St
Peter’s. New Facebook sites for both schools are
coming… watch this space!
Plus more assemblies and a Head’s Drop in!
Have a super half term, see you
all again on Tuesday 2nd November.
Kind regards,

Connel Boyle
Executive Headteacher

KEY DATES AUTUMN 2021
AUTUMN TERM








Fri 22nd Oct INSET DAY – SCHOOL CLOSED TO PUPILS
25th – 29th Oct - HALF TERM
Mon 1st Nov INSET DAY – SCHOOL CLOSED TO PUPILS
Tues 2nd Nov – Children return to school
Family Celebration Assembly every Friday
Mon 8th Nov - Tempest Photography in school
Fri 17th Dec – LAST DAY OF TERM – finish at 3.15pm

KEY:
 FEDERATION EVENT @ BOTH SCHOOLS
 SHEPTON BEAUCHAMP EVENT
 ST MARY & ST PETER’S EVENT

We have four superb job vacancies at
Shepton Beauchamp…
Go to www.sheptonbeauchamp.co.uk click “About
Us” and look in job vacancies.
Could you complete our team?
--------------------------------Starting Friday 5th November, then every
Friday
“Family
Celebration
Assembly.”
Te
Come and see what our children have
achieved.
Every Friday at St Mary and St Peter’s at
9.05am
and every Friday at
2.45pm in the Church at Shepton
Beauchamp

Reception and Year 1 children have spent the week learning the story of the Three Little Pigs. They
spent some time building a new home for the pigs and then kept a look out for the wolf!

The children spent some time exploring
Ilton village, they then worked together to
create…

… some amazing artwork to celebrate
Incredible Ilton!

What a wonderful half term it has been, culminating in our visit to Wells Cathedral on Monday to learn all about
the Moon, the Cathedral itself and getting our hands dirty creating space craters!

Everyone was blown away by the moon
instillation dangling in the nave of the
Cathedral.
All children were impeccably well behaved
and did both our schools proud.
We hope everyone makes the most of the
upcoming half term, relaxing and spending
time with family.

What a breath-taking experience to the
Moon we all had at Wells Cathedral!
Not only did we enjoy the spectacle of the
Moon installation in the main cathedral - but
we also enjoyed creating our own craters
out of sand and listening to an astronomical
talk, but we also made pastel moon leaflets
and launched a balloon rocket.
An ‘out of this world’ fun day of learning!

A creature visited the Rectory
Garden and Year 2s had the task
of being detectives to try to find
out what had laid the golden
eggs.
We enjoyed our Harvest Service
in the Church and the children
sang beautifully.

We had a lovely walk around
the village, looking for signs of
Autumn, ending with some fun
in Cowleaze Meadow!

